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Abst ract

The objectives ofthis study were: to establish the extent to which addiction professionals are
willing to treat nicotine addiction concurrently with other addictions, and to evaluate whatf actors
affect their atti tudes.

A 21-item questionnaire was developed and distributed to therapists, physicians and other
mental health workers in different treatment settings in Southeastern Virginia.

CD staffirs own smokinghistories were significantly related to: theirperceptions ofthe impact
ofnicotine use, and how likely they were to intervene in patients' nicotine use. Intervention in CD
staffirs own smoking behavior may increase the treatment qfnicotine dependence in their patients.

(Sugges te d Keyword s, Index Med icu s MeSH: Tobacco Use Disorder, Attitude qf
Health Personnel, Nicotine, Substance Dependence, Chemical Dependency Treatment )

INTRODUCT IO N

It is a basic ten et in th e t rea tm ent of alcoho lism and drug dependen ce a nd in
th e main tenance of recovery (through th e twelve steps of ANNA) tha t individu al s
who wish to main tain lon g-t erm sobrie ty refra in fro m using a ny mood altering
chemica ls. T he alcoho l dep endent person , for exa mple, must not usc drugs suc h as
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cocaine; th e individual who is addicte d to heroin mu st not consume alcoho l. Nicot ine
addict ion, however, has lon g been ign ored in th e treatment of chemica l dep enden cy.
The coincid en ce of tobacco a nd alcohol use ranges between 60% a nd 94%, and th ose
who are che mically dep endent are more likely to be smo kers ( 1,2) . O n avera ge, 25%
of all longtim e smoke rs will di e from causes directl y attributable to smo king. T hos e
who die prematurely will do so, on average, seven yea rs earlier (3) . T he hea lth
conseque nce s of long-t erm tobacco use a re well document ed: lu ng disease, heart
di sease, and ca nce rs . There is evide nce th at che m ica lly dep endent ind ividu a ls a re
more likely to di e from th e sequelae of tobacco use th an from th eir primary drugs of
choice (4) . Given th ese fact s one mi ght wonder why nico t ine add ict ion has been
ignored.

There are many barriers to th e institution of smoking cessa t ion pr ogr ams
conc urre nt with inten sive treatment for drug and a lcoho l dep enden ce. Am on g the
most diffi cult to overcome a re th e a t t itude s ab out smo king cessa tion held by
addiction professionals . There is a com mon beli ef th at concurre nt in terve nti on s for
nicotine dep endence in patients suffering from alcohol and othe r drug addicti ons will
adversely a ffec t th e overall recovery process. More pragm atic professiona ls a re
conce rned that smoking ces sa tion will be very disruptive to the t reat ment mili eu.
Some simply doubt th e efficacy of treating nicotine addiction while pat ients a re
undergoin g treatment for ot he r addicti ons.

The object ives of thi s study were four-fold. First , we sought to eva lua te how
willing add ict ion profession al s a re to treat nicotine add ict ion whil e t hey are t rea t ing
addictions to other substances. Secondly, we wanted to underst an d how the respon
dents ' own nicotine use history and training/ education in nicotine add iction affect ed
th eir attitudes. Thirdly, we hoped to evalua te respondents' perceptions of nicot ine
addiction, particularly with regard to its impact on overall health a nd recovery.
Finally, we wanted to ass ess respondents ' perceptions regarding th e effec t ive ness of
intervening in nicotine addiction and how intervention s migh t affect t he trea tm ent
process for drug and alcohol dep enden ce.

METHODS

A 21-item qu estionnaire was administ ered to 165 subs ta nce a buse professionals
in six different CD treatment ce n te rs in sout he as tern Virginia. Responden ts were
ask ed to comple te th e qu estionnaire and return it anonymou sly. This qu est ion nair e
was derived from the modification and combina t ion of: a publish ed instrumen t (5)
whi ch was based on a qu estionnaire developed by Bobo a nd G ilchr ist (6), an
instrument used in a pilot study, developed by Gill a nd Bennett (7) a nd novel item s.

RESULTS

The total number of professionals wh o responded was 134, yieldi ng a response
rate of 80.7%. The breakdown of respondents by profession was 75% substan ce abuse
counse lors, 18% nurses and 7% ph ysicians. 45% of th e respondents rep ort ed th at they
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TABLE 1.

How Respondents Answered the Question: "Would You Agree to Incorporate a
Nicotine Cessation Program in Your CD Program?" ,

as a Function of Their Smoking History

on-smo kers
Ex-smokers
Current smokers

TO

Response No IndiITe rent Yes

2% 10% 6% 82%
5% 14% 9% 72%
0% 36% 0% 64%

P = 0.004 .
Cramer V = 0.3 16.

had used tobacco regula rly in th e past but not a t th e time of the survey, 17% had
never used tob acco prod ucts a nd 38% were curre n t users a t t he time of th e survey.

Ov er 80% of th e respondent s es t ima te d that 50- 100% of th e pa t ient s seen in
th eir trea tm ent progra ms used tobacco product s. 70.9% of th e responden ts thou ght
tha t it was a t least probable th at a lcoho lic a nd non -ni cot ine drug dep endent
individ ua ls have a harder t im e giving up tobacco products th an ind ividuals who a rc
not addic te d to subs ta nces other th an alcoho l. When as ked how often these profes
siona ls found the ir patients recep t ive to di scu ssing th e patient 's nicotine dep e n
den ce, approximate ly ha lf sta ted rarely or never. Nevert heless, the majority of
respondents sa id th at th ey wou ld want to incorporate a nicotine cessa t ion progra m
into their resp ecti ve treatment programs (See T a ble I). When as ked how treati ng
nicotine dep enden ce conc urrent ly with other add ict ion s might afTect th e recovery
process, 57.5% of the res pon de nts th ou ght th at treatment for nicotine addict ion
increased cha nces for recovery. However, 20 . I% th ou ght th at it wou ld have no efTect
a nd 17.9% th ou ght th at concurre n t treatment actually decreases th e cha nce th a t
add icts/alcoho lics would s ta y in recovery. Moreover, the mo re hours of ed uca tio n a
respondent had with respect to nicotine add ict ion, the more likely he or she was to
believe th at intervention s, with respect to nicot ine addiction , are effec t ive.

Wh en percept ion s of th e impact of ac tive nicoti ne addi ction on health a nd
recovery a re viewed as a fun ct ion of profession a ls' own to bacco use history, two
in terest ing bu t not unpredicta ble trends em erge d. Those who were not in ac t ive
nicotine addiction (never-smo kers a nd ex-smo ke rs ) tended to think that tobacco use
had a la rge impact on gen eral health (65% a nd 76% resp ecti vely), wh ereas th ose who
were cur re n t smokers tended to think t hat the impact of smo king was only moderate
(59%) (See T able 2). Ex-smokers a nd never-smoke rs perceived in great er numbers
(55% a nd 67% res pect ively) than curre n t smo ke rs th at tobacco use hind ers recovery
fro m othe r addicti on s (See T ab le 3) .

W hen asked their opin ions regarding th e efficacy of differen t mod alit ies of
treatment , 64.9% of responden ts favor ed individual cou nseling , 85.9% favored nico
tin e dep enden ce gro ups a nd 88. I% favo red a lt ernate nicot ine del ivery syste ms. Not
surpris ing ly, 9 I .8% of a ll responden ts favo re d a combination of a ll th ree. Wh en as ked
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H ow Respondents Answered the Question: "How Much of an Impact Does Nicotine
Use H ave on Ove rall Health?" , as a Function of Their Own Smoking H is tory

No n-smo ke rs
Ex-smo kers
C urrent smoke rs

Little Mod era te Large

6% 29% 65%
2% 22% 76%
0% 59% 4 1%

P = 0.014.
C ra me r V = 0.220.

how la rge a n e mphasis should be placed on smo king cessat ion du ring treatment for
other add ictions, only 11.9% sta te d th at the emphasis sho uld be heavy, 33.6% said
little or no emphasis a nd 51 .5% stated tha t th ere should be moderat e emphasis
placed on it.

Respond en ts' percept ions were exa mine d based up on th e amount of annual
nicot ine depen den ce ed ucation they rece ived . One hundred percent of those with
more than 20 hours of ed uca t ion a nnually perceived th at th erap eut ic interventions
to help pat ien ts sto p smo king incr eas ed patients' cha nces of mai nt aini ng sobriet y
from othe r d ru gs a nd alcoho l, whereas only 54% of those with less th an 5 hours of
ed uca t ion agreed. Simila rly, 75% of th ose with 20 hours or mo re of ed uca t ion tho ug ht
th at individu al counseling was important in helping pa t ients sto p smo king; however,
only 10% of th ose with less th a n 5 hours a nnua lly agreed . Wh en as ked abou t th ei r
own pra cti ces regarding help ing patients to sto p smoking, 50% of th ose who had 20
or more hou rs of educat ion add ressed smo king in at least 50% of th eir patien t
enco un ters, whereas 5% of th ose with less than 5 hours of nicotine education
a nnually did the same. Moreover, 36% of those wit h minima l ed uca tion in th e area
of nico tine dep end en ce ( 10 or fewer ho urs) stated t hat t hey never addressed smo king
cessat ion with their patients.

TABLE 3.

How Respondents Answered the Ques t ion: "Do You Think Nicotine Us e Impacts on
Recove ry From Other Addict io ns?", as a Fu nction of T heir Own Smoking H istory

Non-smo ke rs
Ex-s mo ke rs
C urre nt smoke rs

P = 0.008.
C ra me r V = 0.260.

No
Respon se

2%
4%
0%

Nico tine
Use

H inders
Recovery

67%
55%
23%

Nicot ine
Use

Facili ta tes
Recove ry

18%
12%
36%

Nicot ine Use
has no

Impact on
RecoveI)'

13%
29%
+1%
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The results of this study indicate that th ere is ind eed a great deal of diversity
among addiction professionals. This is true with respect to th ei r educa t ion regard ing
nicotine dep enden ce as well as th eir own personal histories of nicoti ne use. T his is
al so evide n t in th eir perceptions of nicotine us e/dep endence a nd it s im pact on ove ra ll
health and recovery from other addictions. They a lso varied as to whether they
thought intervention in nicotine dep endence should be undert ak en during treatment
for other addictions.

It appea rs that several individual factors may be highly predi cti ve of pr ofession 
als ' a t t itudes regarding smoking cessa t ion programs during che mical dependen cy
treatment. In the curren t study, th e profession al's own smoking beh avior is sign ifi
ca n tly related to wh ether or not he/ sh e desired to have a smo king cessa tion program
in his/her respective treatment facility. Sp ecifically, th e maj ority of all groups
(never-smoke rs, ex-smoke rs and curre n t smoke rs ) wanted to have su ch programs.
How ever, signifi cantly more never-smokers than ex-smoke rs and sig nifica ntly mor e
ex-smoke rs th an curre nt smokers were in favor of th e smo king cessa tion progra ms
during concurre n t treatment for other addictions. These results a re cons iste n t with
earl ie r findings by Bobo and Davis (8) in whi ch th ey found th at profession al s who
smoke pr efer to never address cigare tte smoking in th ei r patien ts; conve rse ly,
professionals who a re non-smokers a nd non alcoholic a re most likely to enco urage
smoking cessa tion. A plausible expla na tion is th at psych ological fact ors th at allow
on e to smoke initially, or to cont inue to smoke, may account for th e ex-smoke rs' a nd
current smokers ' relative relu ctance to favor concurre nt trea tmen t of nicotine
addict ion.

Another factor whi ch is reliably relat ed to att itudes and perceptions is the
amount of cont inuing ed ucat ion in the a re a of nicotine add ict ion. Specifically, the
more educa t ion th at professionals receive in th e a rea of nicotine addict ion, the more
lik ely th ey a re to beli eve that nicotine add iction has a significa n t impact on pat ient 's
recovery from other add ict ions . The more ed uca t ion respondents had in the a re a of
nicotine dep endence th e more lik ely th ey were to beli eve th at individual counse ling
ha s some efficacy in treating nicotine addiction. The more ed uca t ion a respondent
had in th e area of nicotine dependence th e great er th e percentage of times the
respondent sp ent in addressing nicotine dep endence in his/her patients. The int er
pretation of this result is much less clear. One might suspect tha t as pr ofession a ls
a re better educate d about nicotine dependence th ey are mor e willing to address it in
th eir patients; how ever, it would be eq ually plau sibl e to ass u me th at th ose who tend
to see nicotine as a n important , treatabl e issu e tend to seek ou t more ed uca t ion
regarding nicotine dep endence. Further cont rolled studies woul d be needed to he lp
clarify this issu e.

Interest in gly, th e majority of all respondents th ou ght th at moderate to heavy
em phasis should be placed on smoking cessat ion during treatment for ot her addi c
tions ; nevertheless, th e majority of respondents rep or ted th a t they add ressed smok
ing in 10% or less of th eir sessions with patients. The ori gin of this ga p between
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perception and acti on is not clear. One reason might be the workload in terms of
nu mbe rs of patients and th e grea ter acuity of pr obl ems d ue to illicit drugs a nd
alcoho l. In other words, drugs an d alcoho l tend to cause more immedi at e a nd
dramatic problems, thus profession al s wit h only limi ted time mu st direct most of
th eir energ ies to th ese add ictions . Certain ly, more work is need ed to help underst an d
what prevents pro fession al s from providing interven tion s which th ey see as impor
ta n t a nd effec t ive to th eir add icte d patients.

No reli abl e relation ship between pr ofession al d isciplin e and perceptions, a tt i
tudes or clinica l practi ce could be found. This is most likely due to th e skewed sa mple
of respondents. The ove rwhe lming majority of res po nde nts were addicti on th erapi st
or counse lors; onl y a very small number of responden ts were nurses or ph ysicians
whi ch is reflecti ve of th e ge ne ra l population of che mica l dep endency treatmen t
staffers . Clearly, mor e dat a is need ed in thi s a rea.

In summary, add ict ion profession a ls' a t t itudes a nd perception s regarding nico
tine dep enden ce are influen ced by seve ra l factors. One of the most impor ta nt
appears to be smoking hist ory. Given th e evide nce th at chemically dep end en t
individuals a re more at risk for complica t ions fro m smo king, a major imp lica tion of
thi s study would be th at intervening in th e nicotine add ict ion in treatment staff may
go a lon g way towa rd s re mov ing profession al s' a t t it udes as ba rriers to implem enting
smoking cessation programs within addic t ion t reat men t programs. T he fact tha t
pat ien ts state they are will ing to address nico tine add ict ion whi le in treatment for
othe r addict ions would serve to und erscore th is po in t (9) .
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